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“Don't ask for rights. Take them. 
An' don't let anny wan give them to 
ye. A right that is handed to ye fr  
new-thin' has somethin’ the matter with 
it."— Mr. Dooley.

“They have rights who dare main
tain them."—James Russell l.owrelt.

A B IB L E  THOUGHT for 
TODAY

Seek ye the IxirS while He may
be found, call ye upon Him while 
He is near.—Isaiah 55 6.

The Statement of the Owner
ship, Management, Circu
lation, Etc., Required by 
the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912.

Of The Advocate. Published 
Weekly at Portland, Ore

gon, for October 1, 1924

State of Oregon.
• Iss.

County of Multnomah )
Before me, a notary public in 

and for the state and county 
aforesaid personally appeared 
Mrs. E. I). Cannady. who having 
been duly sworn according to law. 
deposes and says that she is the 
owner of The Advocate and that 
the following is, to the best of her 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publi
cation for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912. embodied 
in section 443. Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the re
verse of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor and business 
managers are: Publisher, Mrs. E.
D. Cannady; editor, E. D. Can- 
nady; managing editor, Mrs. E. D. 
Cannady; business manager, Mrs.
E. D. Cannady, all of Portland, 
Oregon.

2. That the owner is Mrs. E. 
1). Canuady, Portland, Oregon.

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees and other security 
holders owning or -holding 1 per 
eent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages or other secur
ities are none.
(Seal i MRS. E. 1). CANNADY,

Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this the 1st day of October, 
1924. PL D. Cannady, notary pub
lic for Oregon. My commission 
expires November 1, 1926.

---------o— ------
Coolidge Will Be Elected

From present indications, the 
Republican party will be success
ful at the election on November 4. 
President Coolidge will be the 
main factor of this success. He 
will be the savior of the party. 
In him the people have confidence 
and feel that as an executive he 
is safe and >ane. The popularity 
of La Follette is surprising, so 
much so that he is surplanting 
Davis, the Democratic party nom
inee, who will only be able to 
carrv the South. Thus far there 
is but alight enthusiasm in this 
campaign. There is more pros
perity in th» country now than 
tny period since the reaction of 
the last war. For this reason, the 
voters are reconciled and willing 
to let well enough alone.

- — O '' ■
The decent people of Portland 

want no man for mayor who will 
protect gambling clubs, bootleg- 
ging joints and houses of prosti
tution. Therefore, every candi
date for that office is asked to 
lay ms cards upon the table so 
that the people can judge the sort 
of hand that he intends to play. 

---------- o— —

Save for Old Age

on you « ill find when it is too 
late that life is heavy and rather 
dreary. When you combine old 
age with poverty, a tired nuud 
with dependence, and the neces
sity of obeying someone else'a or
ders. it is not consoling. Just 
think of the thousands of meu 
who have missed their chances in 
life because they failed to save 
something for their old age dur
ing their youth and days of pros
perity; and now at the threshold 
of the grave, they find themselves 
pitiful objects of charity. The ad 
vice of « wise sage is "deny your
self now", make the effort of will 
that ia necessary and lave your
self suffering and humiliation 
when old age and disease over 
takes you.

--------- o---------
Too many church members join 

and worship the preacher instead 
of the church.

---------- o-----------
Watch The Advocate’s selec

tion of candidates for election on 
November 4th. Of course. I'ool- 
idge and Dawes will head the 
ticket. t

- l — o----------
The offices of city commission

ers are very important, therefore, 
it is the duty of every voter, be
fore easting their vote, to find out 
all they can about the fitness and 
qualifications of the men.

---------- o----------
May be John Lowe'a wife's 

autoinobiL incident will help a 
certain candidate’s chances for 
election as mayor. At least, he 
must think so, the way it is being 
played up.

---------o---------
Many thought Richard Deich 

was satisfied with his district 
judgeship, but it seems that Mr. 
Deich is not. as he has come out 
for the office of city commis
sioner.

Men Wanted H O TEL NOTES Williams Avenue Y.W.C A.
Diogenes, a Greek philosopher, rb(, biU bovt a( tbf Portland, 

was seen going through the streets (rirllJ, o( Rlll>b ,hc noted
of Athens in the »laytime with a wbo j ,cj  ,  jrw j*y* *ao, hon-
liglite»! lantern in his hand. When ^  hU memo(V Wlth ,  ».«.»mifui fioril 
nsketl the reason, " I  am looking 0(firj„K
fur a man,” said he. Jeremiah. * p.d Washington, the well known and 
ou<‘ of the prophets. sa\ s. Run r (|lrrjt.Ul-rj  waiter, has been «elected 
ye to and fro through the streets „  one o( ,hf ,h,  Oregon
of Jerusalem, and seek tu the dinjl|(| rool„ , tW11 lo b,  
broad places thereof, if ye* can A ^  ,hc «ho will hold

a man. I he o b je ct for ¡n ii1r Oregon »lining room,» I» ., . . . ,  »».»•> » . . I ,  i » *
find
which these men, were searching 
seems to have In-eit scarce, and it 
is not t»u> numerous totiay. The 
world netnls men; the government

which ¡« tchcdiilrd to open ahont No- 
»ember 1, will he published in our 
neat issue.

Colored waiter« are again winning
need« m en ; the church Heads m en; (, vor wi|h looa, tu>lfN jujg f by 
the fra tern a l IhhI ics need m en; |h,  , c|ion of lhr Oregon, which 
real men are needed in every ave- ,urnid ,  llc, r rtr  to th,  p i l i n g  of 
line o f life  The world is looking |h,  whil< w ailm  (lvor of , h,  col. 
for men o f c h a ra c te r ; men who orfd waiter*. With one or two hotel* 
are not fo r s a le ; meu who are true fmplovill|l colorf,t waite „  in lh,  c itv. 
to a p rin cip le ; men who defend ,bmys wi„ be lK.ttcr hoU| * jrcit ,  
the r i g h t  and denounce the for collcer„ ^
wrong, regardless *>t the eonse- Aubrev Rlerkm.ui. a waiter on the 
quenees. Men of that stamp are , teamcr Boston. rn rout< lo Niw

York, on October 7 stabbed to death 
Warren Itiacknun. another

Mu* Essie McCiuire, industrial sec- 
retarv, Portland. V. W. C. A., was 
the speaker at the vespeis on Sunday, 
October 12th.

The Mothers' t lub presented Mrs. 
A Magrmlrr. its president, with a ster
ling silver pencil as a small token of 
appreciation (or the splemlwt work she 
has done.

The Bible class meets on Monday 
evening Mis. C E. Cannon, the in
structor. will be present October 20lh 
Mrs. Cannon has recently returned 
fr»mi California.

Mrs. Bessie Murray of Lot Angeles. 
Cal,  i> visiting Mrs. Rose Nicholls.

The High School Reserves will have 
a social hour at the Y. W C. A on 
Sunday, the lOtlt, at 4 JO P. M All 
high school students aie invited

'Dixie Strollers Heard Over 
Radio

The Ihaie Strollers will play over 
the Oregonian Radio Fritley, October 

j 24th, “ Moot Owl" niglii This new* 
will come as pleasant information to 

{ the radio Ians, t he personnel of the 
orchestra Itrrl Williams, director and 

; manager; saaaphonr. M P Crawford; 
tiaps, f .  J. Williams; piano. Ethel 
Punter; Ralph Flow era, berilonr solo 

! »•*.

lotting compuse the hood ol d'rrc 
tors J. J. Pttsrotl. h i. Culp, J W. 
Stanley, t I. Powe, Il t Itsintian. Jas 
E lousier, II Kobinsou, M John 
smi, P S Del.acy, Prince Parie* and 
Den tiary. lite coiporalfoii proposes 
lo establish a club Innisr and engage 
in the necessary activities to carry out 
its purpose •

Jo* Wright is repotted to have sul 
ferrd in junes when hr (ell hum the 
door ol a street car oil which hr was 
a passenger one evening ibis week

A New Club Recently 
Incorporated

the Pullman Pmtrr Industrial Ath 
Irtic Amusement 1 lull was inrorporat 
rd on the 11 tit of the month w ith J 
W Bolts, president. R Wright, secre 
tart, and II Tinsley, treasurer. The 
above officers lugrthn with the lol

Stay oil October list. Paru.ulait 
later,—adv

« ' '
Stay oil November 11 lh.—Adv.

---------- 0----------
BKTIIKL A. M E CHURCH

Rev. E Brown will till the pulpit un 
til the new pastor arrises

few mui far between
---------©■

The colored voters are going to 
vote in» large numbers on Novem
ber 4th, if one is to judge by the 
number registered.

JO H N M.

MANN
Founder of Dodge Park

Candidate fo r Re-election

CITY COMMISSIONER
He stands for strict economy, sound 
business principles, protection of the 
industries we now have and the en
couragement of new one*, which 
means more pay rolls and the de
velopment of the natural resources 
of Oregon, making a bigger, better 
and more prosperous Portland.

My Motto: The Golden Rule
(Paid Adr. by H. A. Good«,

One of the hardest things in the 
world to obtain, says the Black 
Dispatch, is ‘ ‘self control” . Every 
man who has ever got ahead by 
saving anything will tell you this: 
the hard work is the self-denial 
necessary to make a start. Once 
you have got your start, the rest 
is easy. The first hundred dollars, 
the first thousaud dollars come 
very hard after that it is plain 
•ailing. But if you fail to show 
will power in your youth, if you i 
fail now to make necessary e f - ' 
forts to gain independence, later

To su n -sw ept

California
lb *  charm of California'* «ol
den ■uaahine become* Inert a« 
Ingly alluring at thl* aeaaon.
Plan to Join the thousand» who 
migrate each year to Califor- 
ala’« wondrou* playground*.
Enjoy the healthful outdoor Ufa 
and pleaaure* through the win
ter month*. Take advantage of 
Southern Pacific tow farce and 
comfortable, convenient tar- 
vice.
Oo via the «cenic Shaata route| 
it* mountain*, valley* and riv
er* thee* will command your 
inter**« throughout.

P er Ike "f e/i/eraie" <BeeHet 
mmJfuU reilreeW  mfmtmshon,

' I milt
JO H N  M. SCO TT 

Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager 
Portland, Oregon

SouthernPacific

waiter.
And then they say the »‘«iltired T||(  trouble originated over a geinr 

man is a rap ist. W hat about that 0f cards.
white fa th er o f 11 ch ild ren t Ju a *  Some oi the waiters at The Port- 
another one o f many like him in |an<j t„ve asked that the cut ol the 
his race. Is that white suprem - «aitcr at the head of the Hotel note* 

• in The Advocate be «tripped ol its
® apron, siiu-e apron« have been »li»carilA LAUGH FOR YOU rd.bKv "r* *• THtHrortJ*"1 tI he hoys at I he Portland were 

( y b ro fg r.) favored this week by a visit from two
” l '  inonerr waiters, Henry Gibson and

v. c . c ” 3:* lenK C h a rle s  Reddv\ hat s the idea of washing only  ̂ ____
one* linger ?"

“Jimmy Smith has asked me over to 
his home to feel his baby brother's new 
tooth.”—Goblin.

Special Occasion
Boxcar Harry: "Beg pardon, ma'am, 

but do you happen to have some pie 
or cake that you could spare an un
fortunate wanderer?"

Lady of the House: “No. I’m airaid 
not. \\ ouldn't some bread and butter 
do*"

Boxcar Harry: “As a general rule
it would, ma'am, but. you see, this is 
mv birthday."— Le Pele Mele (Paris).

The Telephone Ring.
"Hello."
‘ Hello, is Boo there?”
"Boo who?"
"Don't cry, little girl 

have the wrong 
olis News.

Constantly
Hubby: "You are affectionate only

when you want money.”
Hubby's Darling: "And isn't that

often enough *”—D & R. G. Red Book.

* VOTE FOR

Frank  £/• Rice
“The People’s Candidate”

DOINGS OF T H E  E L K S

An invitation has been extended to 
Rose City Lodge. I B P. O. E. of W 
from the Puget Stiund lodge of Seattle 
to attend its fourth annual Hallowe'en 
dance and frolic, which will be given 
Monilav evening. October 27th. That 
Seattle hunch of Hdls is certainly made 
up of some mighty live members.

Bill Bolts, the l*ve spot in the Port
ers Benefit Association, has been a 
might busy man ior the two weeks 
getting out a Porter’s Magazine, which 
will he issued twice a month.

LOCALS
number ImEanep̂  Franklin High School Pays 

Tribute to the Memory of 
Ralph Holmes.

FOR
C IT Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R
MORE IMPROVEMENTS FOR 

S IB IR B A N  PORTLAND
(Paid  Adv.I

(By Geraldine Turner)
Last Monday morning the fifteen 

hundred students of Franklin High 
School paused in general assembly to 
pay tribute to the memory of the late 
Ralph Holmes.

After a few brief remark« expressing 
his sympathy. Principal Ball intro
duced Mr Meelrs. the Franklin athletic 
coach. Mr. Meeks gave a sketch of the 
deceased's life and dwelled upon the 
honors he had won for his school. As 
Mr Meeks spoke of their close asso
ciation in athletics his voice faltered 
with emotion.

At the conclusion of his remarks the 
>|uartrt from the Boys Glee Club sang 
the song. “I Shall See Him Face to 
Face," and another student read an 
original poem as a tribute to Ralph’s j 
memory.

A motion for appropriate resolution* 
to be read at the funeral services was 
unanimously adopted and the students 
contributed liberally for a floral piece 
to be sent in the name of Franklin 
High School.

RALPH HOLM ES D IE S

VOTE FOR

Joe Mauck
Successful Business Man

For

C IT Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R

(Peut Adv.I

Ralph Holmes. 21, noted colored ath
lete. son of W B. Holmes of Portland, 
died Friday in the Tuberculosis hos
pital at Troutdale, after an illness con
tracted while on a trip to South Af
rica. He attended the Couch gram
mar school, and later Milwaukie gram
mar school, after which he was gradu
ated from Franklin high of Portland.

While a student at Franklin he 
gained much athletic fame for his in
stitution, and for#two years he was 
selected on the all-city interscholastic 
football team as a halfback and full- ' 
back. He also made his monogram in 
»»resiling and track and field sports.

He took a nine months’ trip to South 
Africa, arriving home last spring after 
a strenuous voyage. It was while on 
this journey that he first felt the 
symptoms of tuberculosis, but it was 
not until July that he was forced to; 
take to a hospital. He was doing for- j 
est ranger work on the south side of 
Mount Hood this summer, and he was 
taken ill on the mountainside.

He'is survived by his father and by ' 
three brothers — Guy Holmes, R o y 1 
Holmes and F!ugcne Holmes, all of 
Portland He was born in Oklahoma 
in 1903 and came to Portland when 
he was 2 years of age.

He was one of the best developed 
athletes in the Portland Public High 
School league, hut his last illness tore j 
down his powerful physique to a 
mere shell of his former self.

The funeral services were held Mon
day from the East Side funeral chapel. 
Members of Franklin high school, for
mer school mates of the deceased, were 
pallbearers. The funeral was largely 
attended and the floral offerings were 
numerous and beautiful. The inter
ment was held at Muitnomah cemetery.

•  T e *  Qu a litv  it o » .  -

Big Mass Meeting Auspices
N. A. A. C. P .'

N. A. A. C. P. will hold a mast 
meeting at Bethel A. M. E. church, 
Sunday, Oct. 19, 1924, 3:00 P. M 
Subject: Coming election.

F o r  F r id a y  and  S a tu rd ay  O nly!

SMART MISSY DRESSES

$19
If you need a smart silk, or wool dress for street or business wear select 
»me of these—for the values are indeed remarkable. Ordinarily frocks of 
this sort would sell for much greater amount hut we've grouped them into 
this one big selling event that the public may benefit.

Credit—Gladly, Of Course, On Any Purchase Made Here

Washington at Tenth Street

V O T E R S .  A W A K E N !

WHY HAVE S E A T T L E  and LOS ANGF.I.ES 
passed PORTLAND in population, industries and 
payrolls?

BECAUSE T H E Y  HAVE SU C C ESSFU LLY 
COM BATTED entrenched public utilities and have 
obtained cheap power, thereby securing new indus
tries with their demands for labor under happy con
ditions.

EE  NOT D E C EIV ED  by Public Utility propa
ganda appearing as news.

Vote for«

RUFUS G. HOLMAN 

* FOR MAYOR

HE IS T H E  ONLY CANDIDATE who is opposing corporate control at the 
City Hall and committed to use all the resources at his command, if elected, TO 
OBTAIN CHEAP POW ER, LOW ER CAR FA RES AND T E L EPH O N E 
RA TES W ITH O U T REDUCING WAGES.

. James W. Crawford, 417 Exchange llhlg.,

Portland, <)regon.
I Paid Adv )

Stay off December ath.—Ad*.

THE EURIKA COMB IS HERE

L U H f K A  R f .C ,  P A T  D A U C O  1911

The much talked about ahatnpoo dryer or straightening comb, noted for ita wonderful heat 
holding qualitieg, TH * EURIKA ia in a claaa alone, the gn-atent value obtainable in a comb. 
Price S2 each, poatage paid if caah ia aent with your order. If you prefer order C.O.D., on receipt 
of comb pay poatman two dollars and a few cents poatage. Address LUBRO MANUFACTURING 
0 0 ., Agrata. P. O. Box 4168, Portland, Oregon.


